
Meeting of Band Booster.;-Feb. IS'", 2011 (pp from Feb. 7"', 201 I)-Beech High School Band Room- Pres.
Tina Wagnon Presiding

Minutes of Band Booster Meeting-Jan. 18'",201 I
Minutes from Dec. 6'", 2010 were read, approved, and seconded.

Important Events Coming Up:
Jan. 21"- Sewing Flags for Winter Guard- S-8p.m. in Band Room. S30 creditlOward fair share can be
earned! No experience necessary! See Regina.
Jan. 25'"-All County Band Auditions-Stalion Camp High Sehool- watch email for time to be announced.

Fundraiscr.;-
Football Concessions- We have been approached by Mr. Cardwell to do this for nexl year. Tina will update
us at the next Booster meeting about details after a meeting with Mr. Cardwell.
Basketball Concessions-We need extra people to work this Friday, Jan. 22". There are only 8 games left.
Make up dates can be made up from snow dates, however, credit will not be given if you do not work a
make-up day.
Program Ads for Winter at the Beech- Ads can be sold to earn money toward fair share. A 2S% credit for
ads you sell will go inlo your child's account. These ads arc very important for our profit and go to pay for
trophies, judges fees, and judges housing for the weekend. Yopage ads are SSO, Y, page ads are $7S, and full
page ads are S I00. These are due by the next Booster meeting.
'You can also earn $80 credit for 2-3 shifts for working at Winter at the Beech. See Mr. Clark for details of
shifts.

Winter at the Beech Notes- Please watch for emails for updatcs. Everything is underway and will pick up as
time gets closer. So far, we have 72 units that have already signed up-SO guard units and 22 percussion
units. 18 units have signed up for the Sunday competition. Our competition is one of the best because of
organi?.ation, hospitality, food, and staffing. Once again, please get with Mr. Clark if you have not signed
up to work. If you can work more than your shift, please do. There is plenty of room to work and it's a 101
of fun. Kids can also work! A parent suggestion was also made by Debbie Pearson for additional signage
for the bathrooms at Hunter and extra stock for the bathrooms.

Disney Notes-Coming up fast! The rooming list has already been made.
Adult Chaperones please get with Mr. Clark about the room assignments and your work shift. Meal Tickets
can be purchased for SIS/meal. These arc good for counter service meals and can be used in the food court.
They include an entree, drink, and dessert. A list oflocations can be found at DisneyParks.Com. These are
a good idea if you are worried about your student running oul of money! Money for those should be turned
in by tbe next Booster meeting. If anyone would still like to go, please let Mr. Clark know a.s.a.p. and if
there is anyone that has signed up that is not going to be able to go, also let him know a.s.a.p. The deposit
has already been made on the rooms and everything will be locked in by Feb. I". After Feb. 7'", there will
be a cancellation cost. If you would like to sign up to go, the cost is SS8S for students and SS60 for adults.
The last Disney payment is due OD Feb. IS'".

A Note from Mr. Miller-
The concert festival will be held the I" week in March- lime to be announced. The music will be on the
website tomorrow. It is called Montana Visions. Also, a mandatory meeting for all people going to Disney
will be on Feb. 28" which will also be our Booster meeting for March.

Importanl Note- We need a few people to sign up to work on the nominating committee for the Booster
Board Member.; for nexl year. If you are interested please let Tina or Scott know. The nominating
committee will be made named next month and voting will be done at the April Booster meeting.

A mOlion to adjourn was made and seconded.

The next Booster meeting will be on Feb. 7",2011.


